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9/15/78 

year i'ear Berry Plesce, 

Thanks very much for your 9/12 and the enclosures. 
I'll find teem useful in my own FOIA efforts. 
My opinion of the comrlittee is machaeced. They are not and never have been 

for real. 

I heard the end of the last of the PBS telecasts. They did announce that they 
would not be carrying the remaining hearings. They gave no rz;ason. 	aife thinks 
it may be because they were not funded for them and decided against taking the 
money from their normal sources. By the end the audience appeal may have diminished. 

The hearings are being carried in full by 1 National public Radio. Each station 
decides for itself whether to carry the net feed. Yesterday I had calls from 
showing that the hearings were breadcaat there and from a place in Indiana where 
the local station did not carry than and my friend could not receive them from 
any other station. 

Again many thanks. 

Sincer=ly, 



Barry B. Plesee 
156 N. laurel St. 
Hazleton, Pa. 18201 

• 
September I2r 1978 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

21,.el'oseill please. find ail' the eerresPondence that I. have relatin.,,  to the !Tames Powell Photograph. They sent me, my copy on. or I ahead say 1 reei eyed. ley copy on' a-12-1a. 

They gavit me the tntOropped uncut hotograph, in color. The only difference between this espy (FBI. and my other copy is that the bail 	ean:'Ve.seen eounting five sets of wind SITS' towards. Houston St. .What MoStsh;-is that the SSED building' en Houston. St. man be see* for 	 of windows.-- Also the photograph is much elearer than any black :Eutd whits eoPy. She 'Photeigraph also shows the face of the ISM.  building from the .  2* fitter tip ani till the seVenth are eereploteireiner the the ,Yeats site of the building. The tep. wind** /et thoOte-  slightly, east side. Six: sett of windows tiniVthe:bogAmaing of the seirenth set' eon be see*, 'from east to west em the Irdi 	Then fros the frtirtleAto the seventh floor windows are all visible. 

I hope this infirmation is helpful to you. also 'enclosed is some letters eoncoring the Hugh 'Betzner pietas.`  

How would rams sum up the hearings Cot the Assassination of Kennedy, considering atter reading Post M Oita 	was abselutely 0%W:rinsed , there was a conapiraey to conceal thok factst Half of the things I read .  S..* Poet Mort ea wort *et even disOussed in the Heasings.„ to you lorew why? Also our local PBS station was 'broadcasting- the hearings up and till .Men. now I have to reley en the newspapers, de you know ef any way that f could-  get any information eat; tie hearings? 

you a* yours. 	 best wishes 


